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OS6 ow and. Day 2X omorirow
A PRESIDENTIAL BEE IS A SERIOUS MATTER IN MEXICO.

ROSE, REIGNING
T. R. SENDS NEW

AIDE TO CHICAGO

U'REN AND VEAZIE

DEBATE SINGLE TAX

POLICE DECISION

EXPECTED SOON QUEEN TOMORROW

OREGON CITY LAWYER MAKESSENATOR FLINN TO ACT A8 REP- -

RESENTATIVE BEFORE
COMMITTEE

PLEA FOR GRADUATED

MEASURE

THOUSANDS WILL SEE GRAND-

EST EXHIBITION EVER

HELD IN CITY

QUESTION AS TO WHETHER ANY

MEMBER OF FORCE HKS

. CLEAR TITLE

DECISION REACHED AT CONFERENCE GEORGE SYSTEM MAY COME LATER
CHILDREN'S PARADE TO BE FEATURESHAW'S SALARY SEEMS ASSURED

Colonel Undecided As To Whether He

Will Attend Leadership
--Still Retained By

Dixon

Opponent Declares That - Proposed
Law Would Not Induce Own-

ers To Improve Real
Estate

Automobile Pageant Promises To
Set New Record For County-R- ose

Show Starts In

Afternoon

Frost Denies Neglecting Duty And

Continues To Work Although
City Council Cuts

' Off Pay

The single tax idea was dfscussed
for and against by W. S., U'Ren and
A. L. Veazie, at the Sellwood Y. M. C.
A. Following the debate persons in
the audience discussed the proposition
among themselves.

Mr. U'Ren devoted his time largely
to explaining the meaning of the new
measure of graduated single tax,
whlch.will be voted on at the coming
election. Mr. Veazie rather drifted
away from the graduated tax Idea and
talked on the theory of single tax as
proposed by Henry George.

In answer to Mr. Veazie's state-
ment that the graduated single tax

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., June 6.

State Senator Flinn, of Pittsburg, was
dispatched post haste to Chicago by
Colonel Roosevelt tonight to act as
the representative in
the fight before the National commit-
tee over contested delegates. This de-

cision was reached after a conference
at Sagamore Hill tonight, in which
the situation at Chicago, as told to the
Colonel over his private wire, was dis-
cussed at length.

Colonel Roosevelt was careful to ex-

plain that the leadership of his fight
would remain where it has been in
the hands of Senator Dixon.

"Senator Flinn starts for Chicago
at once," he said. "He is going at my
request. Senator Dixon will be in
charge. Mr. Flinn will assist him."

Colonel Roosevelt did not go into
particulars as to the precise nature
of Mr. Flinn's work, beyond maging
it clear that the Pennsylvanian was
to have an important part in the fight.

Three .other Roosevelt men from

I measure proposed as a question for

TAFT MEN WIION

TEST OF STRENGTH

W. F. SCHOOLEY 1$

VICTIM OF HEAT

RAILWAY TO CARE FOR

FESTIVAL PATRONS

the voters to decide, is merely a bait
at the trap of the Henry George sing-

le tax idea, in which it Is hoped to
eventually catch the taxpayers, Mr.
U'Ren said:

"All that is intended in offering the
voters an opportunity is to give them
a chance to try it They do not have
to accept it, and if they do not want

CHICAGO, June 6, (Special.) The(Continued on page 3)(Continued on page 4)

Circuit Judge Eakin la expected to
render in a few days his decision in
the suit of Charles E. Burns, the ap-

pointee of Mayor Dimick as chfef of
police, who is seeking to collect sal-
ary for his work. This decision may
determine who is chief of police in the
city, and help clarify the police situa-
tion generally. Under existing condi-
tions there is not a man serving on
the force with a clear title to his
place. E.L. Shaw, chief of police un-
der the last administration, has the
backing of all members of the city
council but one, and has made a deter-
mined fight to retain While
Mayor Dimick refused to appoint him.
the city council has declined to con-
firm the apointment of another, and
has insisted that Shaw be retained.
In order to insure him his salary he
was appointed Keeper Of The Jail, an
oflice created by the council under the
charter. It is contended that even if
Judge Eakin decides Burns is entitled
to the salary as, chief, Shaw will col-
lect $100 a month for his services as
Keeper of The Jail. However, if the
decision should be against Burns,
friends of the mayor have announced
that there will be further litigation.

The charter provides that the ap-
pointment of chief shall be made by
the mayor, but It must be approved by
the council. Inasmuch as the require-
ments have not been carried out in
either case Burns having been ap-
pointed by the mayor, but the appoint-
ment not approved by the council, and
Shaw having the support of the coun-
cil without the support .of the mayor
it is conteded by one or two well-know- n

lawyers that 'the final decision
will be that neither Shaw nor Burns
is chief. In that event Shaw would
endeavor to collect his salary as Keep-
er of the Jail, and Burns would have
to fight, further in the courts for his
or1 lose it.

Night Policeman Jack Frost, whose
salary was cut off by the council Wel-nesda- y

evening, said Thursday that
he would continue to work as long as

Republican National Committee which
convened here this afternoon, elected5V

Tomorrow will be the biggest day
of alL With a forecast . for cooler --

weather, with a people prosperous,
contented and ready for a frolic, all
Clackamas County will be in Oregon
City tomorrow to see the great rose
show, the children's parade, the auto-
mobile parade and the baby show. It
will be a day of days a gala day, and
the residents of this historic town,
and the thousands of visitors will
have more real fun than they ever had
before in one day.

No pains have been' spared to make
the festival a success. The merchants
have contributed liberally, scores of
persons with no desire other than to
help the city by providing a fine spec-
tacle, have worked unceasingly for
weeks to make the carnival the finest
ever given in any city in the country,
with the exception of that given an-
nually by the metropolis of the state.

And the best news of all is that the
roses are at their best All over the
city, and throughout the county the
greatest flower of all is in profuse and
beautiful bloom. A3 with the rose
and the weather, the city and the peo-
ple there is bound to be ail exhibition '

of unrivalea splendor.
The festivities will start at 10

o'clock when the concert band will
render several selections 'at the corn-
er of Seventh and Main streets. The
Children's Rose Parade, headed by the
Oak Grove Girls' Band will start at
Twelfth and Main Streets at 11
o'clock and proceed to the Hawley --

Mill. The grand automobile parade,
consisting of decorated automobiles
and motorcycles, headed by the Con-
cert Band wijl start at 1:30 o'clock
and the baby show at the Congrega-
tional church will be opened at 2
o'clock. The Woman's Club arnoun-ce- d

last night that an additional prize
had been offered for the cutest baby
under three years of age. Babies in
all parts of the county have been en-
tered and the show bids fair to excel
any ever attempted in this city.

'''here will be concerts by two band?
thiugliut th.e dayj Th Ros't Show
will open at Buschi Hall at 2:30
o'clock in the afternoon and the
awarding of prizes will be at 8 o'clock
in the evening.

"Victor Rosewater, of Nebraska, Chair
man without opposition. The commit

The management of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company an-

nounced Thursday that during the
rose show, June 10 to 15 inclusive, in
Portland, cars would be run every half
hour, both ways between this city and
Portland aftfc 9 o'clock in the even-
ings. The company nas arranged to
care for the large crowds that will vR-i- t

Oregon City during the 'festival. It
is expected that at least 5000 persona
will visit this city that week.

tee voted 39 to 13 to admit represent-
atives of five press associations, de

W. F. Schooley, the real estate man
was stricken with a fainting spell
while in the E. B. Anderson confect-
ionary .store on Main street Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Schooley was enjoy-
ing the best of health' early in the
morning although had complained of
the heat He had started to his of-

fice but before reaching the door of
the store fell. Mr. Anderson and oth-
ers rushed to his assistance, and tele-
phoned Dr. M. C. Strickland and Dr.
Guy Mount; who arrived shortly after.
Mr. Schooley was carried to his office
nearby, where he was resuscitated
shortly after. 'He "went to hia home
in Gladstone last night, his condition
being much improved.

TO

feating a motion made by Roosevelt
men to admit the press generally. It
was decided to recommend to the con-
vention that the basis of representa-
tion not be changed. The Taft men
won their point on the number of votes
to require -- roll -- call,a defeating the
Borah motion that eight votes ewer all
that would e necessary.

R. B. Howell, newly elected com-
mitteeman-of Nebraska, whom the
Roosevelt men once had declared they
would seat at once 'as successor to
Victor Rosewater, withdrew, averting
hostiilities. Rosewater was elected
chairman df the National committee
to succeed the late John F. Hill, of
Maine.

BE BURIED TODAYOREGON CITY BAND TO
HAVE PICNIC SUNDAY

The Oregon City Band will give a
picnic at Magone's Park Sunday aft-erno- n.

The families of the members
and their friends will be present, and
the park will be open to the public as
usual: The band will render several
selections and refreshments probably
will be served.

Sta Xlieate
Special Picture Pragram

Counsel for the Defense
A story with an awfal grip Vitagraph

Pasadena Peach
A novel Comedy Kalem

The Mexican Revolution
A story of the late war in Mexico Kalem

That Hotm' Daw'g
Well, yott got to quit kicking my dog arotmd that's
all Pathe

Hafffy Confer
Oar favorite singer will sing a new Elk song

Friday and Saturday

the mayor wished him to do so.
E

WATER BIDS TO BE OPENED
OF MENU CONTEST

REV.

The funeral of Charles M. Abbott,
formerly editor of the- - Western Live
Stock Journal, will be held at 10
o'clock this morning at t5e Holman
Undertaking Establishment The in-
terment will be in Mountain View
cemetery. Although Mr. Abbott was
a comparitive stranger in this city
there will be a large attendance at the
obsequies. His father, John T. Abbott
Tax Attorney for the Western Union
Telegraph Company in New York
City,, has instructed Mr. Holman to
take charge of the funeral arrange-
ments. Mr. Abbott came to this citj
six months ago and soon after was
employed by Mayor Dimick, manager
of the live stock journal. He had
worked as reporter and copy reader
on papers in San Francisco, Oakland,
New York City and Boston.

E. A. SMITH READS
AN EXCELLENT PAPER

Bids for $50,000 41 per cent water
bonds will be opened by the water
commissioners at 5 o'clock next Mon-
day afterfWo"h. .

If you saw it in the Enterprise it's

"I have not neglected my duty as
charged," said Policeman Frost, "aHfl
I shall continue to work, and. what
is more I will get my money. The
man the councilmen say I let go ran
away before I reached"him, and it was
impossible for me to catch him. There
are several witnesses that will sub-
stantiate all that I have said."

Policeman Frost is the only member
of the force whose appointment was
approved by the council. - Poiceman
Green, who was not reappointed by
the. mayor, is serving as a special po-

liceman, and Henry Cooke, although
he has the support of the council, has
been dismissed by the" mayor. Lee
French is serving as a special police--

Mrs. F. C. Gadke was the winner of
the prize in last week's menu contest.
She will be given an order entitling
her to $2.50 worth of goods on any of
the merchants advertising in the menu

At the meeting of the Oregon City
Ministerial Association Monday morn-
ing,. Rev. E. A. Smith, read an excel-
lent paper on, "influence of the New
Testament on Social Progress." Mr.
Smith, who. is doing a splendid work
in Clackamas County was enthusias-
tically complimented by the other min-- .
isters present for his excellent paper.

department of the Morning Enterprise '

You Better Start

Early for If it happened it is in the
v(Continued on page 3)

HONORED BY HATESThe Grand OFfr

rne menu submitted by ner follows.
Clam Soup

Sardine Salad . Mashed Potatoes
- Mayonnaise Dressing

Stewed tomatoes Scalloped asparagus
Blue Ribbon Bread and fine ranch but-

ter
Angel Cake and Vanilla Ice Cream

Banannas and Oranges
White House Coffee

The articles used in - the menu
were purchased at the following
places:

The sardines and clams at Seeley's;
the potatoes aniP asparagus at Jack &
Albright's; the tomatoes at the Ore-
gon Commission House; the ranch
butter at Harris' Grocery; Blue Rib-
bon bread and Swansdown pastry flour
used in making Angel cake were pur-
chased at the Hub Grocery; Vanilla
used in the ice cream at Huntley's;
Banannas and oranges at Dunn's and
the White House coffee at Larsen's.

Tonight
Be sure, to get there by
6:45, if possible

a n. d. JE3 a r gain Da y,.

June 8th, 1912

The funeral of Lynn 'Arthur Wil-
liams, the eight-year-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Williams, who died
Wednesday after an operation for ap-
pendicitis, was held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Green, the latter being
a sister of Mrs. Williams. The ser-
vices were largely attended by friends
of,Jthe family and the little felow, who
was a favorite with his companions.
Rev. J. R. Landsborough, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, officiated. "Gath-
ering of Jewels" and "My Jesus As
Thy Wilt" were rendered by Mrs. A.
E. Frost and Mrs. Leon DesLarzes.
The interment was in the Masonic
plat of Mountain View cemetery. The
floral offerings were beautiful and
numerous. A very impressive feature
was when eight little playmates of the
deceased marched to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Green and placed flowers on
the casket. .

The pallbearers were Kent Wilson;
Lyle McCoy, Joe Alldredge and Gilbert
Morris. - :

Lynn Arthur Williams was the eld-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Williams. He
was born January 24, 1904, and had
lived in this city all of his. life.

See the Colored Masical
Act

HUSBAND THREATENED i

HER LIFE, SAYS WIFE

TABOR
And

Rose Day Specials
On Sale Friday and Saturday

25c Tooth Brushes, 17c 15c Drinking Cups, 10c
25c Rexall Tooth Paste 20c 50c Hair Brushes, 34c
25c Calista Tooth Paste 1 9c 3 Rolls Toilet Paper, 19c
75c Alcohol Stoves, 49c Eagle Brand Milk," 15c
25c Violet Cold Cream, 10c Mennen's Talcum Pow., 15c
All Soap, Boxes, 1-- 4 off Vallua Talcum Pow., 2 for 25c

25c Box Stationery, 15c

6 15c Bars Palmolive Soap, $ .90
1 50c Jar Palmolive Cream, .50 --

Total, "1.40

All for 50c

40c Box of Initial Stationery. Die Embossed with your
own initial

15c Imitation Cut Glass Ink Well .

55c Total,

Both for 35c

This is Hammock time. We have a big stock,
new weaves, new designs and factory prices $1.35
to $10.00

Huntley Brothers Go.
The Rexall Store Quality Goods

GREEN

Alleging that her husband April 6,
1912, threw dishes on the floor of their
pantry and brandishing a butcher
knife, threatened to kill her, Pearl
Bergstrand Thursday filed suit for a
divorce against Vernon A. Bergstrand.
They were married in Portland, July
14, 1909. .

Katie Bunte, who is seeking a di--
vorce from Charles D. Bunte.-allege- s

. that her husband for weeks at a time
lay in bed late in the mornings and
refused to eat meals prepared by her.
She further avers that he has a jeal-
ous disposition, and once accused her
with being unduly familiar with a man
who worked for them. They were
married November 27, 1902, and have
one child.

DR. M. C .STRICKLAND GIVES
HARES TO REV. ROSINSONThe Ta!k of Oregon City

Today

10-- 1 1 A. M. Music by Concert Band, 7th and Main Sts.
--11 A. M. Children's Rose Parade, headed by Oak

Grove Girls' Band; starts at 12th street
and proceeds to Hawley Mill. Review at
Judge's Stand, 7th and Main, ends at
12th Street

1:30 P. M. Automobile Parade. Decorated Automo-
biles, Decorated Motor Cycles, headed
by Concert Band.

2:00 P. M. Baby Show at Congregational Church,
11th and Main Sts.

2:30 P. M. . Rose Show opens at Busch's Hall, 1 1th
and Main Streets.

2:30-3:0- 0 P. M. " Concert at entrance of Rose Show
Hall. r -- .;.'

3:15-4.0-0. Concert at Court House.
4:15-5:0-0 Concert at 6th and Main Streets.

5:15:00. Concert at bridge, 7th and Main.

8:00 P. M. Awarding of Prizes, Rose Exhibit at Rose
; Show, Busch's HalL ;

Dr. M. C. Strickland, who about a
year ago visited the great Barbur
yards at Petaluma, Cal., where he pur-
chased several registered rabbltts
"Lord Britton," "Princess DeSagen,"
"Lady Decles," has presented them to
Rev. C. W. Robinson, rector ' of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, who is a lov-
er of pets. Rev. Robinson now prides
himself on having some of the finest
rabbits in the state.

AUTO CLUB TO MAKE
TRIP TO MOUNT HOOD

Get a chance on the nice
spring chickens to be given
free .

"

20 prize$20 chickens

4 chickens at 2:f Sp m
8 chickens at 8:15 p m
8 chickens at 9:30 p m

The Clackamas County Automobile
Club, which was organized recently,
will go to Mount Hood Sunday. The
members will start about 7:30 o'clock
in the morning and will return betore
dark. It is expected that at least
twenty machines will make the trip.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
GIVES SOCIAL TONIGHT

' The first social of the' Oregon City
Christian Endeavor Union will be held
this evening in the parlors of the Bap-

tist Church. Refreshments will be
served and a program rendered.

We all admire a live one, you can
pick them from the Enterprise'J


